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der Nordsee« (BSH 2012). The general attempt 
with 3m depth of burial was a first assumption to 
protect the cable against damage by anchors and 
fishing gears. Current procedures of cable lay need 
to put great efforts in getting the cable down into 
the sediments. If there is not a soft sandy area, 
3m of cable depth are often a challenge. Another 
factor is the time that the cable lay ship spends 
in a traffic separation scheme. In everybody’s in-
terest should be the quick laying of the cable to 
not disturb the traffic. To clarify the main reason 
of damages caused by anchors, the Generaldirek-
tion Wasserstraßen und Schifffahrt – Außenstelle 
Nordwest (GDWS) charged the Federal Waterways 
Engineering and Research Institute (BAW) with 
the study »Untersuchung des Eindringverhaltens 
von Schiffsankern mittels Ankerzugversuchen« 
(Maushake 2013). For all anchor tests a maximum 
depth of influence of not more than 1.0m could be 
reported, accounting for all potential errors. In the 
(critical) traffic separation scheme (VTG) this value 
does not exceed 0.8m (Maushake et al. 2013).
4 2-Kelvin criterion
Regarding the burial depth, the 2-Kelvin criterion 
is another standard attention should be paid to. 
A specific permission for a submarine cable in the 
German Bight always contains a collateral clause. 
The collateral clause contains a list with all stand-
ards that are valid in the whole German Bight and 
are not permission specific. One standard is that 
the heating of the seabed should not exceed 
two Kelvin (2K) in a depth of 20cm (EEZ) or 30cm 
(Wadden Sea) around the cable. The standard was 
introduced to prevent the changing of marine 
aquaculture and biological life. It can be complied 
with a burial depth of 1m (Brakelmann 2012). Study 
results about thermal processes of the 600kV Dol-
Win3 HVDC route reveal a heating of 25 °C at the 
cable location in 1.5m depth. In 30cm depth the 
heating of the surrounding sedimentation is just 
0.53K (Brakelmann 2012).
5 HVAC compared to HVDC cables
A current causes ohmic resistance. This resistance 
produces an ohmic heating. Therefore, this heating 
is referred to as a type of transmission loss. Even 
1 Introduction
Subsea power cable operations include the plan-
ning of possible cable routes, the regulations 
which are country dependent, the laying of the 
cable itself and much more relevant for our busi-
ness, the mapping of the laid cable. This paper is 
an excerpt of a Master Thesis and highlights the 
general statements.
2 Cable lay
Laying a submarine cable is a remarkably complex, 
hazardous and expensive business. Once laid, the 
cable comes ashore and is connected to the cable 
station. Power cables are commonly buried below 
the seabed to protect them from damage by other 
seabed users. The most effective method of burial 
is by sea plough. Also jetting or trenching is a com-
mon method. Where rocky areas or zones of high 
sediment mobility cannot be avoided, other forms 
of protection are available and include protective 
covers of rocks, concrete »mattresses« and steel or 
plastic conduits.
3  Governmental regulations 
 in the German Bight
There are – with respect to cable tracking systems 
– two standards regulating the ongoing verifica-
tion of the cable’s location and burial depth to 
obtain in the German Bight. The first standard is 
the »Baugrunderkundung für Offshore-Wind-
energieparks« No. 7004 published by the German 
Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency (BSH 
2008). It standardises the tracking and verification 
of cables. The monitoring of the cable route is re-
quired in complete for the first two years post-lay 
after spring season. After a basic data set is avail-
able other monitoring intervals can be requested. 
In the German Bight also the »Raumordnungsplan 
für die deutsche ausschließliche Wirtschaftszone 
in der Nordsee« (Bundesgesetzblatt 2009) request 
monitoring of the location and burial depth. The 
status of the burial depth itself is in a state of flux. 
The current requirement is 1.5m everywhere in the 
German EEZ excluding traffic separation schemes 
where 3m burial depth are requested. This require-
ment is handled in the »Entwurf Offshore-Netzplan 
für die deutsche ausschließliche Wirtschaftszone 
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6  Survey systems
As offshore power generation schemes prolifer-
ate in coastal waters, the demand for submarine 
power cables increases, and the requirement for 
survey of cables follow. There are several tech-
nologies which may be used for surveying, all of 
which have advantages and disadvantages. Some 
methods are better suited to cables rather than 
pipelines, but all have their place. The cable track-
ing systems can be categorised in either active or 
passive systems. Meant is the procedure, how the 
systems detect the cables.
An electrified cable emits frequency or tone 
signals by itself. Therefore the cable can be locat-
ed passively. Otherwise, if the cable is not under 
power, mainly because it has just been laid to the 
ground or is out of service, a system is needed to 
trigger a frequency which can be recorded by the 
system again, or ground penetrating waves are 
used that visualise the cable in the surrounding soil.
6.1  Passive systems 
Magnetic trackers use magnetic field sensors to 
measure the disturbances in the earth’s magnetic 
field created by the presence of ferrous material. 
Pipelines and cables may contain large percent-
ages of ferrous content that can be detected and 
tracked by those gradiometers (fig. 1). Passive 
magnetic tracking is used for pipeline survey using 
the natural field of steel pipes, and for cable survey 
either by the weak natural fields of the cable, or 
the stronger fields developed by specially mag-
netising the cable armour prior to cable lay. The In-
novatum Smartrak is an example of this technique.
The only chance that an electromagnetic field 
builds up is moving electrical charge. It is possi-
ble to insulate against the flow of electricity but 
there is no natural insulation against a magnetic 
field. The benefit is that the shape of the field is not 
changed by cable insulation nor by the presence 
of different types of soil. The Angle of Arrival (AoA) 
technique locates the cable by determining the 
angle of incidence at which signals are received 
at the sensor. Geometric relationships can then be 
used to estimate the location of the intersection 
of two lines. To measure the target coordinates a 
pair of two coils is used. A passive system like the 
Teledyne TSS 350 uses two coils arranged at right 
angles to extend the coverage through a full 360° 
circle. By comparing the relative outputs from the 
high voltage alternating current (HVAC) is histori-
cally the first choice, there are some negative as-
pects. With long distances more power loss affects 
sum up. There are three phenomena to be consid-
ered for alternating current. First phenomenon is 
caused by the quick change of current direction, 
usually 50 times per second. This has the same ef-
fect as charging and discharging a condensator 
(a capacity) each time where additional loading 
current is needed (reactive current). This effect is 
much more relevant for submarine cables due to 
their isolating amouring. Second phenomenon 
is the induced electric resistance that is based 
on electrical currents producing magnetic fields 
around the conductors. These magnetic fields also 
need to be produced following the frequency of 
the current. Both types of resistance increase with 
the length of the cable until they become ineffec-
tive at all. The third phenomenon is the skin effect 
caused by the frequent change of direction, where 
the electrons just use the outer area of the cable.
When, however, high voltage direct current 
(HVDC) is used, the cable capacitance is only 
charged when the cable is first energised or when 
the voltage is changed. Nevertheless transform-
ing of HVDC into HVAC is necessary to connect to 
the land based power grid. When offshore wind 
developers decide between HVAC and HVDC ca-
bling, the overall system must be taken into con-
sideration – including cables and transformers/
converters. HVDC cables are usually cheaper and 
have very limited losses but the costs and losses of 
DC to AC converters are significantly higher than 
AC transformers. There is a break-even distance 
between HVAC and HVDC, generally considered 
between 40km and 80km for the economic use 













Fig. 2: Angle of Arrival 
(AoA) technique
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baseline measurement, the cable could be located 
by one of the standard pipe and cable tracking 
systems. Based on the fact that the cable does not 
move its absolute position the results give a direct 
map of depth of the cable and its burial state. This 
data also contains absolute seabed height. A fol-
lowed multibeam survey provides absolute sea-
bed heights as well. 
By comparing these two depth information a 
change of the burial state can be derived. The aim is 
to provide quicker and cheaper information about 
the burial state of the cable. This combined cable 
tracking multibeam seabed difference could be 
used to fulfil that aim (fig. 5). An incremental meth-
od, where at defined epochs, after some multibeam 
surveys a second cable tracking survey follows can 
be planned to ensure the cable did not move itself. 
8  Land accuracy test 
 of the Teledyne TSS 350
The aim was to determine the system’s accuracy 
due to an experimental field test. Teledyne states 
that the vertical measurement accuracy is »RMS 
5cm or 5% of slant range whichever is greater. Stat-
ed accuracy applies within the quality envelope 
of 4.00m« (Teledyne TSS 2010). This standard had 
to be proven with a land test. The distance to a 
predefined test cable is measured by the TSS 350 
system and the results are compared to measure-
ments taken by total station. The only way to com-
two coils, the system can determine the angle be-
tween the centre of the coil pair and the cable as 
shown in fig. 2.
The Sub-sea Electronics Pod – the depth rated 
computer unit that performs the measurement 
operations on the underwater vehicle measures 
the strength of signals simultaneously on each of 
the four channels and determines the target loca-
tion by triangulation.
6.2  Active systems
Another used technology is »Pulse Induction«. This 
technology transmits an intense burst of electro-
magnetic energy, which then excites local electri-
cal currents to flow in the target material. When the 
transmitted pulse ends the collapse of the induced 
current in the target causes a secondary pulse to be 
radiated. This is based on the law, that a time-vary-
ing electric field creates a magnetic field. A sudden 
shutdown of electromagnetic induction causes 
the magnetic field (eddy currents; fig. 3) and this 
may be detected by the transmitter coils. These 
fields decrease rapid with distance (r3). The range 
from the cable to the system is the limiting factor.
Buried cables and pipelines may also be located 
by acoustic means. A powerful transducer projects 
a burst of high frequency acoustic energy into the 
seabed, and then »listens« to any replies. The cable 
or pipeline will act as a reflector, and the reflec-
tions may be used to indicate the target position. 
These devices are known as sub-bottom profiler 
(SBP). They provide a 2D view of the sub-seabed. 
Their major weakness is the variability of returns in 
differing seabed types. Recent developments are 
improving on acoustic technology in this area like 
a 3D sub-bottom profiler. The collected data is a 
point cloud within cable information as disturbed 
sedimentation. Data cleaning is an absolutely es-
sential task to reveal the cable information.
In the comparison matrix (fig. 4) an overview of 
all professional systems is given with their capa-
bilities. The comparison matrix gives a rough idea 
which system could be taken for the desired job.  
7 Seabed height difference 
 as cable survey
As an alternative method the seabed difference 
between two epochs could be used to derive the 
status of burial. Cable tracking surveys require spe-
cial equipment, are expensive and slow compared 
to multibeam measurements. For a first initial 
Fig. 4: Comparison matrix
Fig. 5: Combined cable 
tracking multibeam seabed 
sediment difference
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of 25cm up to a total height of 4m. To neglect or 
detect systematical errors, the whole system was 
rotated by 180° at a height of 4m. Than measured 
and lifted down again. The described procedure 
was done at 0m, 1m, 2m up to 3m one sided lateral 
offset to the cable. 
In the following the results of the TSS system 
are compared with the measurements of the total 
station. In theory the compared lateral and vertical 
measurements should lead to the same results as 
the ones measured with total station. In fig. 7 all 
lateral offsets are shown in one diagram with aver-
aged values and also the manufacturers’ promised 
accuracy corridor for a lateral offset of 2m is shown 
in light green colour. In theory one could expect a 
45°, or m = 1 inclination due to corresponding val-
ues comparing TSS and total station heights. In the 
diagram this reference is shown as dark grey line 
(slope m = 1). From LAT 0 to LAT 3 the difference 
between real (total station) and measured height 
(TSS) increases. Thankfully ,Teledyne was highly in-
terested in the field test results and provided an 
error discussion with the result that a possible fault 
could be the radius or asymmetry of the cable 
loop and this has to be changed to gain optimal 
results. The result is that within a normal survey en-
vironment (with a maximum 2m lateral off-track) 
the results are all within the stated accuracy.
Away from the test results, an implementation 
of how to optimise the results was done in the 
following. For further analysis, the vertical and lat-
eral values out of the logfile where abandoned. 
Now, the target point, which is the intersection 
out two directions (Angle of Arrival method), is 
computed from the given raw voltages. The volt-
ages are extracted out of the log file and given 
in microvolts. The aim of calculating with single 
coil frequencies is to inject an adjustment func-
tion so that perfect target calculation is possible. 
Because the location of the cable is known out 
of the total station measurements an adjustment 
function could be implemented via MATLAB 
scripts to adjust known biases. A better status of 
burial detection could be achieved.
8 Conclusions
This paper summarised the hydrographers view 
of cable lay operations. Stating that 3m of burial 
depth is a challenge and governmental regula-
tions can be altered to a requirement of 1.5m burial 
depth. There will be a growing mixture of HVAC 
and HVDC cables with their specific characteristics. 
Several survey systems are on the market serving 
the special needs but you have to choose carefully 
which systems fits best to track the cable. A dif-
ference between active and passive systems was 
made followed by a comparison matrix. An alterna-
tive method to reduce cable tracking survey costs 
was introduced named as cable tracking multi-
beam seabed height difference. A field test of one 
tracking system was described with the result that 
it complies with the manufacturers’ data sheet. “
pare measured results with predefined conditions 
is on land where the test cable can be measured 
by another method (total station). Therefore a test 
site is set up with defined conditions. The cable is 
stimulated by a tone generator to a specific fre-
quency. To produce a constant tone frequency in 
the cable both ends need to be connected to the 
tone generator. This calls for laying the cable in a 
loop. The test site must be level and free from any 
metallic objects (power cables, concrete reinforc-
ing rods, radio transmission cables and aerials).
In fig. 6 one can see the truck to uplift and de-
crease the TSS system and furthermore shift the 
TSS lateral to the cables axis. The TSS system is 
mounted on the crane and can be rotated in 180°. 
To compare the TSS system output with the real 
conditions (height, lateral offset) the TSS position 
is measured by total station. The reference point 
is measured indirect to compute the roll and skew 
angle of the installation. First measurements are 
done with no lateral offset to the test cable. 
The procedure is repeated in the following man-
ner: Roughly positioning the TSS via plumbing line 
above the zero point (marked with a prism). The 
zero point is located on the cable with no height 
and no lateral offset in the middle of the current 
loop. Then start logging with the manufacturers’ 
Deep View Software and simultaneously measur-
ing the position of the TSS system with total sta-
tion. After the measurements are done, the log-
ging is stopped and the system is uplifted by the 
crane. This was done at the centre line in steps 
Fig. 7: Measured reference 
frame heights (total station) 
against system output 
(TSS heights)
Fig. 6: Test site set up with 
tracking system mounted on 
a crane while the reference 
frame is measured by total 
station
